













A Study on the Formation Process of the Ryukyu Government Child Welfare Act.








































































































































































 1953 年 6 月 26 日、比嘉秀平行政主席から護得久朝章立法院議長宛メッセージ第 30 号「児童
福祉法に関する立法要請」が発せられ、渡真利らが作成した琉球政府児童福祉法案 70 部が立




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　 ※ 一 九 五 三 年 度 予 算 の 児 童 福 祉 施 設 費 は
一二三七五，五二〇円である

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study on the Formation Process of the Ryukyu Government Child Welfare Act.
―From the Point of View of Genkichi Tomari’s Work―
SUZUKI Takayuki
Abstract
　Genkichi Tomari was the substantial writer of the Child Welfare Act of the Government of the Ryukyu 
Islands. He was the one of a few specialists of Child Welfare in the Government of the Ryukyu Islands.
　The Child Welfare Act in Japan was established in 1947 and came into force from 1948. However, in 
Okinawa, the Child Welfare Act of Japan did not have to take effect, because Okinawa had been placed under 
the occupation by the U.S. military government.
　Tomari was sent to the Japan School of Social Work to study the Child Welfare Act of Japan in 1951.
　In 1952, Tomari returned to the Ryukyu Islands, and he and coworkers started to establish the original bill of 
the Child Welfare Act of the Government of the Ryukyu Islands while working as a social worker. 
　On 1953, the original bill of the Child Welfare Act of Ryukyu was debated at Legislature of the Government 
of the Ryukyu Islands.
　During the debate process, Tomari explained that the difference between the original bill of the Child Welfare 
Act of Ryukyu and the Child Welfare Act of Japan.
　But Kamejiro Senaga, who is the member of Legislature of the Government of the Ryukyu Islands, insisted to 
minimize the difference. As Senaga aimed that the Ryukyu Islands will rejoin to japan as soon as possible.
　In October, 1953, the Child Welfare Act of the Government of the Ryukyu Islands, which were almost likely 
to the act of Japan proclaimed. But, this act had the many problems such as lacking the budget, the lacking the 
organization and institutions and manpower, and so on.
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